
 

Class of 2019 Questionnaire 
 

Please complete and return to West High School’s main office or email to cervanmi@wauwatosa.k12.wi.us 

before Friday, May 24th.  It is critical that we have this information for each graduating senior.  
 

Graduating senior’s name: _________________________________________________________ 
 

Senior’s non-school e-mail address (for alumni communications):  

 

_____________________________________ 
 

What are your plans for after graduation?   
 

 Full time employment/service with:________________________________________________ 
 

  Job Training (Apprenticeship) Field:  _______________________________________________ 

 

 Military Service:  (Circle one) Army        Navy          Air Force         Marines         Coast Guard 
 

 Two-year college or technical school at_____________________________________________ 

    If MATC (Circle one)     downtown     west      south     north  
 

 Four-year college or university at__________________________________________________ 
 

 I will attend college next fall but have not yet decided where 

 Undecided about plans: 

     Possible choices are: __________________________________________________________ 

 

Please list ALL the schools applied to (add an additional sheet if needed) 
 

________________________________________________ Accepted   Declined   Waitlist 

________________________________________________ Accepted   Declined   Waitlist 

________________________________________________ Accepted   Declined   Waitlist 

________________________________________________ Accepted   Declined   Waitlist 

________________________________________________ Accepted   Declined   Waitlist 

 

 

Did you receive any scholarship offers?      yes   no 
 

Please list all scholarship offers received and to where (including those that were turned down). Do not 

include tuition assistance such as grants and other need-based aid. Please be as specific as possible - 

this information is used for the graduation program. Add an additional sheet if needed: 
 

Name of scholarship: __________________________________ Amount: $__________  

Offering school/organization name: _________________________________________________ 

Scholarship accepted ____    or rejected _____ 

  One time only    Annually (renewed each year)   Total over four years 

 

 

 



Name of scholarship: __________________________________ Amount: $__________  

Offering school/organization name: _________________________________________________ 

Scholarship accepted ____    or rejected _____ 

  One time only    Annually (renewed each year)   Total over four years 

 

Name of scholarship: __________________________________ Amount: $__________  

Offering school/organization name: _________________________________________________ 

Scholarship accepted ____    or rejected _____ 

  One time only    Annually (renewed each year)   Total over four years 

 

Name of scholarship: __________________________________ Amount: $__________  

Offering school/organization name: _________________________________________________ 

Scholarship accepted ____    or rejected _____ 

  One time only    Annually (renewed each year)   Total over four years 

 

Name of scholarship: __________________________________ Amount: $__________  

Offering school/organization name: _________________________________________________ 

Scholarship accepted ____    or rejected _____ 

  One time only    Annually (renewed each year)   Total over four years 

 

Name of scholarship: __________________________________ Amount: $__________  

Offering school/organization name: _________________________________________________ 

Scholarship accepted ____    or rejected _____ 

  One time only    Annually (renewed each year)   Total over four years 

 

Notes: 

 It is your responsibility to request your final transcript from Wauwatosa West High 

School using the Parchment website – www.parchment.com.  If you are attending a college or 

university next year your final transcript is required by that institution. They can rescind your 

admission if it is not received. 

 Transcripts for the NCAA must also be requested on Parchment Exchange. 

 

 

http://www.parchment.com/

